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"Several sea yarns have been
told by old sheuoaoks warding what they
had asm at sea," said Chief Officer James
Brown, of the Pacinc Mall Company's steam-
er Aespolso, to- - a Ban Francisco Chronicle,
man, "but there Is one thins; certain, and
that as I have reason to believe that fish
not only have nuiuutt but also reasoning
power."

"How do yon mne to these conclusions I"
was asked.

"Well, let me tell you. Row, every sea-

faring man who has frequented the port of
San Jose, at Guatemala, knows that old Ban
JoaeJoehss been In and about that port
for the last thirty years. Joe is without ex-

ception one of the largest sharks ever seen

if the l 'uainir hotoU In llonverbubm
a auhjmit of mtorent to late-

ly, soys the Chicago Times. Theplayors
wore prominent, men one a leading and
wealthy cattle-ma- n of Colorado, whoa
fifruro has only recently assumed alder-marti-e

pniporfimis; one a Confrrewman
from Georgia, and the third a aoion ot
the cotton aristocracy ot New Orleana.
A three days' siege was agreed to. A
room was onpifrfd and office hours

They were to begin playing at
one o'clock in the afternoon and quit
promptly at ton. Lunch was served In
the room, and a new deck was to teased
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beyond a doubt by the officers of theAca-o- f

the trio to declare the limit oB at any pulcoonthe trip before the last, when a
time. The first days play resulted In spar meHMlng thirty feet had fallen over
favor of no one particularly, but the the ship's side, and old Joe came along, and
very first hand dealt on the second after smelling or it tloalea alongside,

found two sete of threes 'an uring exactly its length. As to his age that
a four flush out The blonde from not positively known, but the barns-Ne-

Orleans had three and knew cles on his back Indicate that he has heen a

what ', sn valors for a numberthey were worth, so 1c'-rld-

" The hsrnl are ao old and
opened her up lor WOO. The

M to repel s l with the ssme
big fellow from Colorado had the same nn, the,or, . .heet of steel on
sort of a temper, and promptly knocked aide of a Captain Pitta, of the
off the limit by depositing J500 worth Aoaputeo,aaatlmeandsgalnshotatUusnion-o- f

ivory on the table. Our Congress-- ; star and without effect, so fares his back
man with the anxious faoe looked sol--1 bi ooneeansti. The balls glance oft the old

ems, but had not dreamed ot any black ' fellow's back without doing him any
so he "saw" what was going mrj sge. ' Yet old. Joe oarrieeenough lead in his

in the draw Mr. K. did not improve "" sink an ordinary whale, as si- -

BRIGH !

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for i ..

Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon. For Sale at Kchh.,iihI ,

Rates. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness am
desPatch- - D. W. HARDEN.

Ja IT f Tl II,
Parties desirinir lumber can sret

ail kinds at short notice, and at bot-
tom prices, ol'JIuinphrey & McNee,
on Hamilton crtvk;oratS A.Nick-erson- 's

planer at Lebanon, Oregon.
Alartfe stock ot all kinds ahvavs

An agreeable laxative and Nmrvr. Hurra.
Bold hy Druinrltits or sent by mall. ufcM.
andtlJBperpsckaiia. Bsmples tree.

ITft TlieFsvorltelMTHKWimAll uUtotteSssthaadllreatlhfta.
fur Male liy ,.

LIVEBINE

THE GREAT

LIVER, KIDKEY AND C0RSTIPAT1OM

CXJI1E.
Pleasant to take by old or

young. No griping.
The root of the Liverine

plant is extensively used in

Norway for the cure of Piles.

Sold by all first class drug
gists.

Wholesale Manufactures.

Anchor S Chb:mical Co.

Lebanon, Oregon,

BARBER SHOP

Best Shaven, Huir Cut or 6hunixio at

B. F. KIRK,

Shaving Parlor.
NEXT DOOR TO BT. CHARLEK

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.

Albany Steal Laundry

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

jklbany, Oregon

All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Kefunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
Jjslisiitfn, - Oreicon.

? COPYRIGHTS.
CAn t OBTATK A PATKKTf Wiw a

Prompt tnawvr nd sn boiiMt optnlrm, wrtlo to
BII'KS 4. CO., who hmve had nevlrflftj yean
txpwlsmoe In the patent tnuliiMt. ConiDinnlCsV

Jlotuatrlctlr coiifldwitul. A llendbuuk of lt
I'n tenia mid bow to oU

lcsl sni MlAllf Ma rtrwika ant frim
PftUwiu Uken thnmirb Munn A Co. netm
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on hand at botli places, except black

in the waters of the ocean. He Is over
was ascertained

most every officer whose vessel anchors in
those waters takes a whack at him whea
he runs his sides and belly upwards, but
the bullets don't seem to do him anv ham "

"Well, about sis reasoning capacity I"
. "Oh, yea. Some years ago an English
maraof-wa- while lying at anchor, under-
took to destroy the old brute by firing a
ebarge ox dynamite into him Joe was hit
on the side, and about fifty sounds of

, shark's tesh torn away, but the shot failed
v aui aim. nut now, mars you, eince that
lime he wltl nnt malm hi arauer.n , thm

'tieborage' near where a is
anchored. But just as soon as these ves-

sels lean foeeontesto the aurface again.
Be regularly meets the Aoapuleo about
fLfteea aulas outside and pilots her is.

'Once anchored he is satisfied and seems to
delight in feeding from the offal But no
matter bow well you bait a hook Joe's
reasoning qualities tell him to leave It
a)ene,aiia he invsrisbly follows that line
ef reasoning. As to his capacity to stow
away grub, that was proved on one occasion
when the vessel was taking aboard some
hogs. One at ten hogs, weighing nrohahlv
about-eight-y pounds, fell overboard, and
Did Jos, who is ever on the watch, saw the
prae and with one plunge and a pair of ex-

tended jaws, the porker disappeared as
though he tuui gone mto a hole. On another
occasion we had a lotot mules on board for
the government and one of the number died
and was thrown overboard. Joe made the
acquaintance at the defunct mule, and
after the lapse of six hours the mule was
safeiv stowed 'thwart ships in Joe's locker,
fee, Joe is the largest shark known to us
seafaring men. We have tried to kill the
monster by all possible means, but so far
have miserably faued."

EXPENSE OF TRAVEL.

The Keasoa We An Obliged to Par Hifh
Railroad tiaras.

The first obvious reason for the differ
ence in passenger tares Is a difference
in the kind of service rendered, says the
forum. Continental Europe pays

as muc& as America or England
and gets an inferior- article, ludia pays
still lessand gets still lc&h.Tbe difference
is seen in both quality and in quantity
of "service. In India express trains
rarely rnn at a greater speed than twenty-f-

ive miles an hour. In Oonnany and
France their speed ranges from twenty-fiv- e

iies miles an hour,
and- iiraly in exceptional instances is
more than forty miles an hour made.
In the United States and in England the
maximum' speed rises as high as fifty,
or, in exceptional instances, sixty miles
an hour. With regard to the comfort
of the cars in different countries, there
is more room for difference of opinion;
there can be no doubt that the average
traveler in the United States, or even in
the English third-clas- s car, fares better
than he would in the corresponding
class on continental railroads, and in

finitely better than the bulk of travel
ers in British India. Mo rates, however J
would induce an American to oe content
with Austrian third-clas- s accommoda-

tion, or to tolerate that which is fur-

nished the average Hindoo traveler.
There is a second reason ot even

greater importance, though it is less ob-

vious at first sight This is the differ-

ence in the number of trains. Taking
into account density ot population and
amount ot travel, Europe has more
trains than India, America or England
more: than continental Europe. If there
are. five hundred travelers daily who
wish to use a certain line In India, the
authorities give them but one or two
trains a day. They are thus able to
seenre very large train loads; and as
the tram, rather than the passenger, is

t for many' items ot expense, the
.sacrifice ot public convenience in the
matter ot hours of travel is a source ot

economy for the railroad. For a given
number ot people who. can use

Austria provides more trains
than India, Oermaty more than Aus-

tria, England more than Germany, and
the United States more than Englani
Eacli concession to tne public conven
ience in HUB ItlULCI jutuivcu U f r.:

which must be paid for somewhere.

., , She Sheita Hn Boaes.
a. woman seventy-on- e years of age,

who has twice expoliated or shed many
of the bones from her body, and bad
new and sound ones grow in their stead,
has, throngh the mediumship of Dr.

Bull, of ParxottsvBle, Tonn,, set the
ast Tennessee lledical society guess--

as to bpw and why she does it (She!

is iss Sarah Lms,o1 Coneys Branch,!
Term., and there is abundant proof that
she has shed and (rives' as sonvenirs to
friends .one hnndrsd .pieces of bone.
TKi expolia(ion, says the Philadelphia
Seccrdi,manlotts as it may seem, has
intlutlud the. shedding twice of Miss
Lees' entire jawbone, yet all the teeth
but two in her new jaw are Intact.

During the last twenty-on- e years she
has shed twice, in addition to the jaw,

--the bones of the naad and forearm, arm
and. shoulder-blad- and this withontj
jcaviur any deformity sod without supl
JgtriOteB ia4 with tetitu eonsoiousiws.

Tired Women
Ifvat han ttranftb or lhy will be In tin
ufftxlug despair ot ntrvout pr 0,1ration.

Th true way to win vigorous eaUh b ta
Uk Hood'a Baraaparflla which will build
Qpatmigtb by tnakinf pun, rich blood;
thai U will alo I ed tiio uarvaaupon thalr
propar nourishment, areata aa appetite,
tone the stonuu a invigorate erary oxgall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
b what tired women wH the oraTroe
Blood Puriterprominenilnthepi.Uio eye.

Hood'a Bead Suoisiui. 1Mb

The Unenterprising

Business Man . . ,

Uses a small amount of Print-
ed Stationery and other Ad-

vertising matter, and as a

consequence bis buainesB dies

away and he is then like the
man whose picture appears
above.

The Enterprising

Business Man . .

Uses a great amount of Adver-

tising matter of nil kinds.
Consequently his Business

and he becomes as

happy as the individual who
is represented by the picture
just above.

Job Printing

of All Kinds

Is done at- this Office in
Workmanlike Manner, and at
Prices to Compare with the
Times. Your Business will be
Increased by having Your Job
Printing done at this Office.

TEE LEB&IOI EIPBESS.

Notice of Ad mini atratIon.
Notice is hereby given, that, by order o

the county court of Linn county fOregon, the
undersigned lias been duly appointed mid
now is the duly qualified and acting ad-

ministrator of the estate of Nancy Marks,
deceased. All parties having claim

against said estate are hereby required to

present the same, properly verified, within
six months from the 12th day of July 1886,
the date of the first publication hereof, to
the undersigned at the oflice of Bam'l M.

Garland, Lebanon, Oregon.
Jons il. XI KB.

Bam'l JI.Gablakd, Administrator.

Atty. for A.lmr. Estate of
Nancy Marks, deceased.

Oregon Central Eastern R. R. Co.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE,

Connect at Yaquina Bay with the
Han Francisco m:d Yaquiua Bny Steam
ship Company

JSteamsliIp "Farallon"

A 1 and firstclass in veiy respect.
Hails frnru Yaijuina for Sun Francisco
itlKiut every 8 days.

fsssi'iiuer HciMniiiioiliitioiiK unsiir.
passed. rlmrt t route Ix luvii tin
Willuin.lle Valley and Calif.riiia.

Fare rriini Allinny or puiiils west t

Bull Francisco:

Cabin, ...$12 00
SteeraKe, 8 00
Cal)iu,roundtrip,00(ls. 18 0(

For Bttilii.ti days apply lo
H I, VV ALDUS, Aiieiit,

Eowi.v Stuxb, Mi'ger., Albany,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Oregon.
Okas. Clahk, Hii.t ,

Carvsilis,..''"
listlk

walnut. Uumpiihey&McNee.
IMiHmiHHHHWWllltlttllMIIIHHIM

Liberal discount for teams eouiinp a Jong distance.

things, but looked as jexpressivb as a
last year's base ball. The Colorado nuts
made fours, and the Congressman got
the right color and shape. One hundred
went out as a feelet. Mr. Long Bom
made it an even 8500. The 'Georgian
thought an h good, and jaised
him SoOO more. Mr. N. laid his cards
down on the table.

"Is my paper good, gentlemen"
"Certainly," was the reply.
In a moment more a check tor 15,008

lay on the table, The silence was sad-

dening. Cattle were not very high that
year, and four were quietly
laid down. :iThe Congressman from
(teorgia thought so, too, and his beauti-
ful Hush joined the discards. Mr. N..
coolly raked in the $1,300 pot and passed- -

his hand over to me. , lie. had. three
duces.

HORSE TALK.

Don't tail to drive the colt the first
time with a fast walking horse.

Don't sit and talk and let the colts
take cold. If you can't keep them go-

ing blanket them.

It never pays to offer a hone tor sale
in poor condition. It does not pay to
keep a horse in poor condition.

If a colt is broken to harness when
he is full of life and spirit, he will be
more reliable than if handled in the
same way when weak and half fed.

A little drive every day aids the de-

velopment of young horses. A long
BpvU of idleness in the stall and then a

sijverc drive are ruinous to good, mut-
ch's and must be avoided.

If the hoof U punctured with a nail
or anything of the kind remove it

and Ite sure tiiat no foreign particles
are left in the wound, then inject pure
curbolie acid, then apply iotteform.
W ash "clean every day and repeat the
treatment 'until the

v DO YOU KNOW THAiT- -- . ,
NAFKras.' 'excepting ,wben ,aed by '

little children, or persons trembling
with ape. should on the lap,,
not tucked'in the waist or vest? -
: Iue real .good taste of - dress is
simply always io. be clean, always to
be attired in accordance with the .oc-

cupation of the hour, and. never to be
overdressed? -

VVncx the end of a Beam is reached
in stitching by machine, the easiest and
neatest way of fastening the threads is
to turn the work around and restitea
tor a short distance?

.Heavy draperies, thongh beautiful,
should never be used in profusion, or
arranged in festoons or other bunched
Hp methods of draping in small rooms?
They are sure to detract from the ap-

parent size ot the room. Country
Gentleman. ...
PHILOSOPHY IN SMALL DOSES,

It is a good thing te have a town
bad man to "lay" everything, on.

It is part of a town woman'a- - lite to
go around to the stores and talk to the
clerks. ...

Yocare getting too old to flirt and
dance if you can take a nap sitting up
in acnair. - " '
' The dullest person in the world 'be
comes wonderfully sharp when be
oecomes suspicious. , i ,v

Evekv man longs to get Tien, and
then puts off until next month his.de
termination to save.more money.

Do kot judge men by their clothes,
A poorly-dresse- d man may be a hero.
because he refuses to dress well and
live beyond his means. '

WEEK DAY SERMONS...

Line run. Truth walks. - it
Wnosa doing begins with 'wrang

thinking. ... .,: . ..M
Real good never i shrinks imm. any

kind ot a test.r .
Evil is most dangerous when it looks

most like good. ;. ., .. ,

Xorin'6 outiikle of a man can ever
make him truly religious.

TnEKE are some big churches which
have very small frontdoors.

Tn:: man who has one talent and is
imTirovint; it will soon have ten. :

We can help one another to live, but
no man can help another to die.

Of all eonnterfeits there is none more
contemptible than counterfeit humility.

Ho man con harm his brother rnitil he
hap first kulcujill-iov- tor huamhim-

Wirnsyou find e chronic fault-find-

you - 'uerully find aterson who loafs

TiirjtE are people who wonldnt lie
with the lip for unythin.ir, arid yet they
live u lie every duy lathe week.

'J'i:!:nr is sometliing wrong with thf
M'.ii.'ioB ot the msa who never wuil

ui .MVcT

Albany Furniture Co.

(INColM'OKATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.'

Furniture, Carpets, Liuoleums, matting, etc.

I'ictureB and Picture molding.

Undertaking; a Specialty.

' 0tt
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LIQHT, STRONQ,

SPEEDY, HANDSOHE. fiQj

Four Models
EVERY MACHINE FULLY GUARANTEED.

r Mftpjficr.M
Fty MdJVlaln Office

of Bicycles.

FINEST MATERIAL.

SCIENTIFIC

WORKMANSHIP.

S85 aad fU' .1, .

SENS ITAM m CATAL0SIH

livrj r fin
end HflWjrtMStt.i .CHICAOO'S,'


